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Comisión de Asuntos Hispanos/Latinos de Ohio (OCHLA)
elige nuevo liderazgo en La Junta Directiva para 2020-2021
31 X 20: La Junta
Directiva de la Comisión
eligió a su nuevo liderazgo
para la 44a junta en su
reunión de este mes y
nombró a Manuel López
(Springfield) como su
nuevo Presidente junto
con la Dra. Elena Foulis
(Columbus) para servir
como Vicepresidenta y
Elizabeth Guzmán-Bowman, quien permanecerá en
el cargo de Secretaria. Los
elegidos servirán por un
período de un año a partir
de este mes.
Los miembros de la
Junta de la Comisión son
nombrados
por
el
Gobernador y reúnen a
líderes que representan a
diferentes regiones del
estado para guiar el trabajo
de la comisión. Su
experiencia
y

participación a nivel local
es una fuente invaluable de
información y contactos que
expande el impacto del
trabajo de esta agencia a
nivel estatal, en particular
este año, ya que el equipo ha
estado profundamente
involucrado en la respuesta
a la pandemia COVID-19.
El presidente electo,
Manuel López, expresó su
profundo agradecimiento a
Mary Santiago, presidenta
saliente por el liderazgo
sobresaliente en el apoyo al
equipo durante uno de los
años más difíciles de la
comisión. “Ha sido un año
desafiante y nuestra
comunidad se ha visto
profundamente afectada,
pero debemos ser resistentes.
“Nos basaremos en
nuestra alianza recién
establecida
con
la

Administración
de
Pequeñas
Empresas para
ayudar
y
fortalecer a los
empresarios y las
empresas. El
e q u i p o
continuará
conectando y
ampliando las
relaciones con
a g e n c i a s
estatales, redes
latinas
y
nuestros
conciudadanos
para
empoderar a la creciente
comunidad Hispana/Latina
en Ohio. Nuestra junta está
totalmente comprometida a
sobresalir
y
seguir
avanzando”, declaró el
presidente de la Junta
Manuel López.
La Comisión de Asuntos
Hispanos/Latinos de Ohio

(OCHLA) asesora al
gobierno estatal sobre temas
que afectan a los hispanos
de Ohio, conecta a las
diversas comunidades
latinas en todo el estado y
desarrolla la capacidad de
las
organizaciones
comunitarias para que
puedan servir mejor a la
creciente población latina
de Ohio.

“No place left to hide”: Ohio virus cases continue to surge
By FARNOUSH AMIRI and ANDREW WELSH-HUGGINS
Report for America/Associated Press
COLUMBUS, Oct. 29,
2020 (AP): Ohio Gov. Mike
DeWine gave a grave warning Thursday as nearly every county in the state was
at a high-risk level for
coronavirus infections.
“There is no place left to
hide,“ he said.
The Buckeye State is
among dozens of other
states facing a new wave of
virus infections, with Ohio
now breaking records previously set when the pandemic first hit in March.
“We have to come together to fight this enemy,”
DeWine said during a briefing Thursday. “We have got
to get back to basics.”
The Republican governor called on leaders of each
county to create a “COVID
defense team,” to assess how
to stop the spread of the
virus infection on a local
level. DeWine said the
group will include county
commissioners, mayors and
local hospital leaders.
The 7-day rolling average of daily new cases in
Ohio has risen from 1,563
new cases per day on Oct.
14 to 2,477 new cases per
day on Oct. 28.

The
Ohio
Health Department reported
3,590 daily virus
cases Thursday,
the highest in the
state’s pandemic
history, and 25%
higher than the
previous record
reported Saturday.
There are currently 1,536
people hospitalized with
COVID-19 related symptoms, with 224 of those patients on ventilators, according to the COVID Tracking
Project.
No counties were moved
to purple Level 4 advisory
Thursday, despite DeWine
warning that Cuyahoga,
Clark and Hamilton counties
were all on the brink of being
elevated for the past two
weeks. If a county reaches
Level 4, the state will bar
residents from leaving home
except for supplies and essential services.
DeWine said the infection
spread is happening mostly
in social gatherings and less
in bars, businesses and
schools.
But the governor re-

mained optimistic about
Ohioans’ ability to once
again combat the latest surge
in infections.
“We can in fact slow down
this invader,” DeWine said.
“The decisions each Ohioan
makes each day will determine what kind of winter we
have.”
The announcement came
on a day when the initial
claims for unemployment
compensation remained
above 17,000, essentially unchanged over the past two
weeks.
Ohioans filed 17,531
claims for the week ending
Oct. 24, just down from the
17,598 filed the previous
week, according to the Department of Job and Family
Services. While the number
of initial claims is gradually

falling, they’re still
more than twice as
high as for the same
week a year ago.
To date during the
pandemic, the state
has paid $7.1 billion
in unemployment
compensation payments to more than
830,000 Ohioans.
Ohio has pledged
several financial efforts recently to help individuals
and businesses hurt by the
pandemic. They include a
record $5 billion in repayments from the state insurance fund for injured workers announced Wednesday
and $420 million in federal
pandemic aid going to small
businesses, colleges and
universities, restaurants and
bars, nonprofits and arts
groups, among others.
See related articles on
page 6.
Farnoush Amiri is a corps
member for the Associated
Press/Report for America
Statehouse News Initiative.
Report for America is a nonprofit national service program that places journalists
in local newsrooms to report on undercovered issues.

Library to participate in
global eBook club
Oct. 26, 2020:
Columbus Metropolitan Library
(CML) is participating in The Big Library Read, a digital
book club set on a global
scale to introduce and connect as many passionate readers as possible to eBooks.
The program allows owners
of digital eReader devices –
and holders of CML library
cards – to instantly download a specific eBook or
eAudiobook with no waits or
holds.
Starting Monday, Nov.
2 and ending Monday, Nov.
16, Reverie, by Ryan La
Sala, will be the featured title.
Thousands of FREE library eBooks are waiting to
be downloaded by CML customers
at
columbuslibrary.org.
In 2019, CML customers
downloaded 2.3 million digi-

tal items – with numbers
trending upward in 2020.
The safety of customers
and staff is a priority for the
library. Follow CML on social
media
(Facebook, Twitter) and
check columbuslibrary.org for
updates.
Additional
changes in operation will be
shared as this rapidly evolving public health situation
continues to unfold.
CML was named a 2011
National Medal Winner by
the Institute for Museum and
Library Services for work in
community service, the highest honor for libraries and
museums. CML was also
named 2010 Library of the
Year by Library Journal.
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Report: US knew of problems family separation
would cause
By NOMAAN MERCHANT, Associated Press
HOUSTON, Oct. 29, 2020 ciary Committee released the
(AP): Months before the Trump report Thursday with emails obadministration separated thou- tained from government agensands of families at the U.S.- cies. It comes shortly before ElecMexico border, a “pilot program” tion Day as Democrats campaign
the
Trump
in Texas left child-welfare offi- against
cials scrambling to find empty administration’s family separabeds for babies taken from their tions, which stirred widespread
parents in a preview of bigger outcry as part of its “zero tolerproblems to come, according to ance“ crackdown on illegal bora report released Thursday by der crossings.
Democrat Joe Biden ancongressional Democrats.
Documents in the report sug- nounced Thursday that he
gest Health and Human Services would form a task force if elected
officials weren’t told by the De- to reunite still-separated famipartment of Homeland Security lies.
The report outlines discuswhy shelters were receiving more
children taken from their parents sions since the start of the Trump
in late 2017. It has since been administration of family separevealed that DHS was operating ration as a law enforcement taca pilot program in El Paso, Texas, tic. In March 2017, then-Homethat prosecuted parents for cross- land Security Secretary John
ing the border illegally and took Kelly told CNN that the governtheir children away to HHS shel- ment was considering taking
children from their families and
ters.
“We had a shortage last night placing them in governmentof beds for babies,” Jonathan licensed shelters while the parWhite, a top HHS official, wrote ents were prosecuted.
That July, Customs and Borin a Nov. 11, 2017, email. He
added: “Overall, infant place- der Protection agents began
ments seem to be climbing over separating families in what was
recent weeks, and we think that’s later called a pilot program, acdue to more separations from cording to a review by the Health
and Human Services inspector
mothers by CBP.”
The problems revealed by the general.
The pilot ran through Nopilot program presaged what
would happen months later: gov- vember 2017. According to the
ernment employees caring for ba- inspector general, at least 118
bies and young children in so- children were taken from their
called tender age shelters and parents. Documents in the new
many parents being deported report suggest CBP did not comwithout their kids. The conse- municate with HHS about why
quences linger today: Lawyers shelters were receiving more
working to reunite immigrant separated children.
White,theHHSofficial,wrote
families have said they can’t
reach the deported parents of 545 a Nov. 17, 2017, email to Kevin
children who were separated as McAleenan, who was then commissioner of CBP and later beearly as July 2017.
Democrats on the House Judi- came acting Homeland Secu-

U n i v e r s a l

rity secretary. The email notes
“the increase in referrals” of
children unaccompanied by a
parent “resulting from separation of children from parents.”
White sent McAleenan a chart
of all the children HHS had
received.
In a Dec. 3, 2017, response,
McAleenan wrote in part: “You
should have seen a change the
past 10 days or so. We will be
coordinating in advance on any
future plans.”
Another HHS official, Tricia
Swartz, had written to White on
Sept. 28, 2017, warning that
“these types of cases often end
up with parent repatriated and
kid in our care for months pending home studies, international
legal issues, etc.”
The pilot program is believed to have been limited to
the region around El Paso,
Texas, including parts of New
Mexico. Months later, the
Trump administration began
separating families borderwide. The report documents
how different Border Patrol sectors had their own policies for
which families to separate: the
Big Bend sector in rural Texas
initially exempted children 5
and younger, while the El
Centro sector in California did
not.
In June 2018, U.S. District
Judge Dana Sabraw ordered the
government to reunite all migrant families. More than two
years later, the process is still
underway, with lawyers and
nonprofits trying to find parents in Central America and
elsewhere after their children
were placed with sponsors in
the U.S., usually relatives.
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México firma acuerdo con la ONU para
compra de medicamentos
CIUDAD
DE
MÉXICO, 29 X 20
(AP): México firmó el
jueves un acuerdo con
una agencia de las
Naciones Unidas para
adquirir en el mercado
mundial medicamentos
de buena calidad y a
buen precio e intentar
acabar
con
el
desabastecimiento de
algunas medicinas y
ofrecerlas en forma
gratuita a la población.
En la primera fase se
destinarán casi 1.500
millones de dólares para
384 medicamentos que
se distribuirán entre las
distintas instituciones
federales que ofrecen
servicios de salud,
indicó Arturo Herrera,
secretario de Hacienda
y Crédito Público. Cada
institución pagará su
parte de sus respectivos
presupuestos, agregó.
El objetivo del
acuerdo con la Oficina
de las Naciones Unidas
de Servicios para
Proyectos (UNOPS, por
sus siglas en inglés) es
eliminar las trabas que

dan preferencia a ciertas
distribuidoras y gestionar
el dinero destinado a los
medicamentos de forma
transparente y evitar así
la corrupción, dijo el
presidente
Andrés
Manuel López Obrador.
“Llegar a este punto
costó muchísimo porque
estaban involucrados
intereses, tanto de
farmacéuticas,
distribuidores
de
medicamentos
y
funcionarios públicos,
políticos, que hacían su
agosto con la venta de
medicamentos”,
denunció el mandatario.
Giuseppe Mancinelli,
director regional adjunto
para América Latina y el
Caribe de la UNOPS,
explicó que un primer
paquete será un contrato
por medicamentos con
patente que estarían
disponibles a partir de
abril de 2021.
Por otro lado, se hará
una licitación abreviada,
a corto plazo, de
genéricos y material para
que las principales
medicinas para el cáncer

y
enfermedades
infecciosas puedan
llegar a partir de enero.
Y luego se realizará otra
licitación, esta vez más
general,
que
garantizaría el abasto a
partir de abril de 2021.
Mancinelli agregó
que la idea es suscribir
con
México
una
estrategia de compra
multianual 2022-2024
“para no tener problema
de abasto en los
próximos años“.
Por su parte, Cristian
Morales, representante
de
Organización
Panamericana de la
Salud en el país, recordó
que como México se
integró este año a los
fondos solidarios de esta
entidad, la organización
colaborará con el
gobierno
en
la
adquisición en 2021 de
27
medicamentos
“estratégicos” y de más
de 76 millones de
vacunas
para
20
enfermedades, incluida
la que todavía está en
estudio contra el
COVID-19.
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Cubanos, cansados de sanciones de Trump y
atentos a comicios
Por ANDREA RODRÍGUEZ, Associated Press

LA HABANA, 29 X 20
(AP): En 2016 las mesas del
restaurante Woow!!!, a
pocos metros de la céntrica
rampa habanera, estaban
siempre llenas. Decenas de
turistas tomaban café o
cenaban y era casi imposible
no chocarse con alguien.
Pero a comienzos de 2020
no costaba nada encontrar
un lugar para sentarse.
La avenida era la misma,
la vista idénticamente
privilegiada; sin embargo,
la disminución de visitantes,
sobre todo de Estados
Unidos, fue radical.
Pocos países sufrieron
tanto las sanciones impuestas
por el presidente Donald
Trump como Cuba. Las
florecientes hosterías para
los visitantes extranjeros, los
paseos en automóviles
clásicos y los improvisados
guías de turismo quedaron
en el pasado.
“La era de Trump fue
como un virus para el
turismo a Cuba”, se lamentó
Orlando Alain Rodríguez,
dueño junto a su esposa de
dos de los más conocidos
restaurantes de La Habana,
Woow!!! y Sensacioones.
El matrimonio sufrió
pérdidas de hasta el 70% en
sus ingresos por las sanciones
de Trump. Y luego vino la
pandemia del nuevo
coronavirus y muchos locales debieron cerrar o
trabajar de manera
intermitente.
Los cubanos, a los que el
mandatario estadounidense
aseguró que quería
empoderar presionando
financieramente a su
gobierno para lograr libertad
política y pluripartidismo,
están ahora deseosos de que
Trump no sea reelecto.
“íQue no sea Trump por
favor, por favor! ¡Ojalá no
sea él”, dijo a The Associated Press Daysi López, una
empleada de un consultorio
médico de 50 años cuando
se le preguntó quién prefería
que ganara las próximas
elecciones en Estados
Unidos. “Ha puesto
demasiadas trabas”.
En un informe anual
presentado a las Naciones
Unidas la semana pasada,
las autoridades cubanas
estimaron las pérdidas por
las medidas unilaterales de
Washington en unos 5.600
millones de dólares entre
2019 y 2020, más de 1.000
millones más que el año
precedente.
Trump dio un giro radical al acercamiento iniciado
por su predecesor Barack
Obama, quien reabrió las
embajadas tras seis décadas
y reconoció la inutilidad del
embargo.
Al inicio de su gobierno
el republicano anunció una
“revisión completa” de la
política de Obama hacia la
isla y no hubo casi un mes en
el que no sumara
restricciones. Algunas
fueron de carácter simbólico,
pero otras afectaron
dramáticamente a la

población sin que se
produjera el ansiado cambio
en el gobierno comunista.
“Como abogado lo he
visto. He perdido muchos
negocios entre compañías
por el bloqueo”, dijo a AP
el consultor canadiense
radicado en la isla Gregory
Biniowsky, quien aseguró
que bajo la administración
de Obama tenía “una larga
fila”
de
clientes
estadounidenses
preparándose para cuando
se levantara el embargo que
debe
ser
retirado
oficialmente por el
Congreso, el paso que le
faltó al predecesor de
Trump.
En agosto de 2017
Estados
Unidos
responsabilizó a Cuba por
supuestos “ataques sónicos”
-hasta ahora no resueltos- a
varios de sus diplomáticos
en la isla, que reportaron
síntomas como dolor de
cabeza, pérdida auditiva o
náuseas. La isla rechazó la
acusación.
Entonces
Trump
arremetió: retiró a casi todo
el personal de su embajada
y se elaboraron listas de
empresas, hoteles y tiendas
cubanas con las cuales los
estadounidenses no pueden
tener contacto o productos
prohibidos para llevar de
regreso a Estados Unidos
como ron y tabaco.
Se impusieron multas
millonarias a compañías no
estadounidenses por operar
con Cuba y se obstaculizó
la entrega de visas.
En 2019 Trump autorizó
la entrada en vigor del título
III de Ley Helms-Burton
que permite a los ciudadanos
estadounidenses cuyas
propiedades
fueron
nacionalizadas tras la
revolución cubana de 1959
demandar a empresas
extranjeras.
Se restringieron las
categorías de viajes
permitidos
a
los
estadounidenses, las
remesas que los familiares
pueden enviar a la isla y se
suspendieron los cruceros.
También se limitaron los
vuelos comerciales, se
declaró persona no grata al
expresidente Raúl Castro y
se comenzó a perseguir a
los buques del petróleo que
Cuba compra a su aliada
Venezuela, entre otras
medidas.
El resultado -agravado
por el COVID-19 y las
propias ineficiencias
económicas de la islafueron largas colas para
conseguir alimentos y combustible, pérdida de
empleos y reducción de los
salarios en el sector privado.
El equipo de Trump y
sus asesores republicanos
fueron incluso advertidos
por
los
pequeños
empresarios cubanos -sector que emergió tras las
medidas de apertura
económica de Raúl Castrodel impacto negativo de las
sanciones.

Nidialys Acosta y Julio
Álvarez fueron dos de los
emprendedores que se
reunieron con funcionarios
del senador republicano
cubanoamericano Marco
Rubio y su correligionaria,
la representante Ileana RosLehtinen durante un viaje a
Washington en 2017 en el
que visitaron el Capitolio y
el Departamento de Estado.
“Cuando salió elegido
Trump
las
cosas
comenzaron a dificultarse
paulatinamente”, indicó
Acosta, de 45 años y
copropietaria
de
Nostalgicar, un negocio familiar de paseos en una
docena de autos clásicos,
antiguos Ford y Chevrolet
de los años cincuenta que
ellos restauraron.
“En ese 2017 tuve más
de 50% de cancelaciones
por cuestiones de estas
regulaciones (de viajes de
Trump a sus compatriotas).
Todo
lo
que
le
recomendamos (a los
funcionarios republicanos)
fue a oídos sordos”, se
lamentó Acosta.
Paradójicamente, según
los analistas, las sanciones
de Trump terminaron
funcionando como un
retardador de cualquier
cambio en la isla.
“Sabemos que el
liderazgo cubano se da
cuenta de que tiene que haber
cambios, tiene que reformar
la economía, pero es difícil
hacerlo con una mentalidad
de fortaleza sitiada”,
expresó Biniowsky. “Ellos
no entienden la realidad en
Cuba, la resistencia es
nacionalismo cubano y
mientras más aprietan, más
lo estimulan”.
Los dos contendientes en
los comicios en Estados
Unidos ya fijaron posición:
Trump insistió en que
continuará por la senda de
las sanciones mientras que
el demócrata Joe Biden
aseguró
que
las
flexibilizará.
“Biden tiene condiciones
para hacer un cambio
importante apenas con el
mero retorno a las posturas
de Obama. La lógica de la
orden presidencial de
Obama del 2016 apunta a ir
desmantelando el embargo
a pedazos”, dijo a AP el
economista y profesor
Arturo López-Levy de Holy
Names University en California.
“Trump, en cambio, es
un presidente muy peculiar
y es muy difícil predecirlo”,
agregó López-Levy.
Cualquiera sea el
resultado de las próximas
elecciones estadounidenses,
los cubanos se preparan para
resistir.
“Después de estos 60
años no me atemoriza quién
venga”, comentó el
empresario Álvarez. “Los
cubanos vamos a seguir
adelante”.
Andrea Rodríguez está en
Twitter: www.twitter.com/
ARodriguezAP
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Kellogg Center turns into home for students
exposed to COVID
By MARK JOHNSON, Lansing State Journal
EAST LANSING, Oct. bare of essentials like soap
30, 2020 (AP): Abii-Tah or a microwave. It did
Bih checked into a hotel have a roll of single-ply
room at the Kellogg Cen- toilet paper and some
ter last summer, but it cockroaches.
U-M President Mark
wasn’t for a relaxing
weekend away. She may Schlissel announced the
have been exposed to university was looking
into the issues in a letter
COVID-19.
Her roommate at Michi- posted the same day.
Bih’s experience was
gan State University tested
positive
for
the better. She and her roomcoronavirus in mid-Au- mates moved into sepagust, forcing Bih, an MSU rate guest rooms at
senior from Cameroon, to Kellogg Center, an onseek quarantine housing campus hotel and conferoffered by the university. ence facility. Meals were
Within an hour of call- delivered to their doors,
ing MSU Residential and she said, and filled trash
Hospitality Services to re- bags could be left outside
port the infection and seek the door for disposal. Each
further directions, all four room came with bed linen
roommates had packed changes when needed, a
bags and moved into their carton of sanitizer and
new accommodations at cleaning supplies.
“It was so much better
the Kellogg Center, which
now is open only to self- than I thought it would
be,” Bih told the Lansing
isolating students.
MSU began offering State Journal.
MSU wants to make the
isolation housing for students in March, but few experience of being expeople used it. As of Oct. posed to or diagnosed with
23, two on-campus resi- COVID-19 safe and comdents were in isolation af- fortable, said Kat Cooper,
ter contracting COVID- chief communications of19. Another six students ficer for MSU Residential
were in quarantine be- and Hospitality Services.
MSU sent most of its
cause they may have been
exposed to COVID-19, undergraduates home last
according to the MSU spring as COIVID-19 beCOVID-19 dashboard. gan spreading in MichiIt’s unclear if any were gan, although it continstaying at the Kellogg ued to house international
students and others who
Center.
It appeared to at least did not have safe alternabe a better experience tive housing away from
than what some Univer- campus.
Most undergraduate
sity of Michigan students
saw in their isolation hous- classes have been taught
remotely since then and
ing quarters.
In September, a Uni- this fall MSU opened its
versity of Michigan stu- residence halls only for
dent posted a TikTok some 2,000 students who
video sharing his experi- demonstrated a need to be
ence while quarantining housed on campus.
Any on-campus stuin a university apartment
complex. His room was dents not living in single-

SOUTHWEST DETROIT
BUSINESS ASSOCIATION
HOSTS

2020 VIRTUAL
“RUN OF THE
DEAD”
5K/10K WEEK-LONG
CELEBRATION,
OCT. 31 – NOV. 7
Event participants will receive a
“swag bag” with a commemorative
t-shirt, bib and medal and can choose
any day or location during the
celebration to complete the run.

occupancy rooms with
their own bathrooms are
asked to self-isolate at
Kellogg Center if they
contract COVID-19 or
have been exposed to
someone who did. Doctors and Ingham County
Health Department officials determine the length
of their stay, Cooper said.
They stay in standard
guest rooms, featuring
beds with pillows and
sheets, TVs, mini fridges,
microwaves and private
bathrooms. Students are
asked to bring two weeks
worth of clothing, but can
can be connected with
laundry services if
needed.
Students can order three
meals for the following
day that will be delivered
to their doors.
Those who stay are expected to remain in their
rooms and cannot have
guests. Students are given
a phone number to send
text messages if they need
anything.
Bih, who is also the
president of Associated
Students of MSU, said she
kept busy with her student government work.
But waiting to learn
whether she had COVID19—she didn’t—and
staying alone in the room
was isolating and an experience she hopes not to
revisit.
“It was scary,” she said.
“I called my mom in
Cameroon and told her I
might have COVID-19
and she freaked out,
which freaked me out
even more. It’s the sense
of uncertainty. You start
to feel like you’re actually sick, but you don’t
know if that’s mental or
physical.”
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2020 DÍA DE LOS MUERTOS
COMMUNITY-WIDE CELEBRATION
KICKS OFF IN SOUTHWEST DETROIT
Visitors can enjoy in-person, self-guided tours of 22 public
Ofrendas (altars) or take the virtual experience online
The Virtual Run of
the Dead 5K/10 to
be held as a weeklong celebration
through Nov. 7
WHAT: The annual Día de los
Muertos (Day of the
Dead) celebration
in Southwest Detroit is now underway through Nov.
7 with visitors able
to enjoy the traditional Mexican holiday, including 22 public Ofrendas
(altars) that are on display in area businesses, nonprofit organizations and
churches. The Southwest Detroit Business Association (SDBA) has launched
its digital brochure that highlights all 22 Ofrendas in the community, offering
two different ways to participate.
Visitors can tour Southwest Detroit and visit the public Ofrendas by
following the map in the SDBA’s digital brochure. Participants also can
enjoy the virtual experience that includes a brief video, photos and description of each Ofrenda highlighted in the digital brochure. The digital map and
virtual tour can be found by visiting www.southwestdetroit.com. There is no
cost to participate.
The Día de Los Muertos celebration in Southwest Detroit coincides with
the SDBA’s 2020 Virtual “Run of the Dead” 5K/10K week-long celebration
beginning Sat., October 31 through Sat., Nov. 7. The annual event benefits
the Center of Music & Performing Arts -Southwest (COMPÁS) and includes
a Run of the Dead “swag bag” with a commemorative T-shirt, bib and
participant medal. Participants can choose any day or location during the
week-long celebration to complete the run. Registration for the Run of the
Dead 5K or 10K run/ walk is $35 for adults and $20 for youth. Visit
www.southwestdetroit.com to register for the event. Registration is open
through Nov. 7.
ABOUT: Día de Los Muertos is a multi-day holiday celebrated throughout Mexico that coincides with the Catholic observances of All Saints’ Eve
(Oct. 31), All Saints’ Day (Nov. 1) and All Souls’ Day (Nov. 2). It is the time
of year when individuals believe the boundaries between the living and the
dead become permeable, allowing the souls of the departed to travel back to
visit loved ones. Elaborate Ofrendas are created with pictures of loved ones,
food, flowers, candles, religious symbols and other traditional decorations
such as sugar skulls, papel picado (pecked paper) and pan de muerto (bread
of the dead). Visits to local cemeteries to honor loved ones are also very
common.
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Extended hours return to the
Toledo Museum of
Art on Nov. 20
The Toledo Museum
of Art implements new
hours of operation beginning Nov. 20, 2020,
including extended
evening hours on Fridays and Saturdays.
The new hours are
intended to better serve
the public and increase
accessibility for visitors
with varied schedules.
The change comes after
TMA’s hours were reduced in response to the
coronavirus pandemic.
“Bringing
back
evening hours has been a
goal since TMA began to
gradually reopen to the
public on June 23,” said
Rebecca Nowacki, the
Museum’s visitor engagement manager. “With the
changing of the season and
two new major exhibitions
opening in the coming
weeks, it’s a good time to
expand our hours and welcome more visitors.”
Starting Friday, Nov.
20, TMA will be open
from 11 a.m. to 5 p.m.
on Wednesdays, Thursdays and Sundays and
from 11 a.m. to 8 p.m.
on Fridays and Satur-

days. The
Museum
will be closed on Mondays and Tuesdays as
well as major holidays.
The change in hours
coincides with the openings of Radical Tradition:
American Quilts and Social Change and Telling
Stories: Resilience and
Struggle in Contemporary
Narrative Drawing. Member previews for both exhibitions will take place
Friday, Nov. 20, from 4 to
8 p.m. The exhibitions will
open to the public Saturday, Nov. 21, at 11 a.m.
Information about the exhibitions is available at
toledomuseum.org/art/exhibitions.
Guests are no longer
required to reserve a museum pass in advance of
their visit but are required
to register at the Information Desk when they arrive. TMA has developed
an extensive Q&A about
reopening that may be
accessed at: toledomuseum.org/reopen.
Visitor Services staff may
be reached by phone at
(419) 255-8000 ext. 7448.
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Latino Leaders help Cleveland schools overcome ‘Digital Divide’
By La Prensa Staff
Latino leaders are
among those working to
help families in the
Cleveland Municipal
School District (CMSD)
to overcome the ‘digital
divide’ with students
subjected to remote
learning during the
coronavirus pandemic.
But problems persist in
delivering Internet access.
When COVID-19 first
forced schools to shut
down last March, a
CMSD survey of parents
showed two-thirds of
students didn’t have access to a remote device
and four in ten families
didn’t have Internet access at home. That sent
school district officials
into scramble mode even
as late as August, when
CMSD
announced
classes would be held
online for the first semester.
As a short-term solution, CMSD dropped a
whopping total of $14
million to purchase or
order 27,000 laptops
and tablets, about 13,500
WIFI hotspots, and a
year’s worth of data. But
getting all that access

and equipment to homes
within the 40,000 student
district has proven quite
tricky.
Latino students now
make up an estimated 15
to 20 percent of the
Cleveland
schools’
population. The 2020
census will provide better figures in the coming
months and years.
The
Hispanic
Roundtable has joined
the effort of distributing
computers, tablets, and
hotspots to families who
need them to help their
kids learn remotely and
connect to CMSD teachers. Retired attorney José
Feliciano, Sr. and the
Hispanic Roundtable are
trying to get the word to
Latino families about the
available technology.
But getting it into their
hands is just the first step.
“We’ve got to train,
too, because many of the
parents just don’t know
how to use it,” he said.
“Those computers are
not only so critical for
the kids, but for their
parents—because so
much of health care, for
example, is going virtual.
So, getting that computer
into the hands of the family is critical for both ends
of the ladder—the kids
and their parents, particularly the elderly.”
Even before the
COVID-19 pandemic,
the Cleveland metro area
has struggled with connecting its citizens to reliable, high speed
internet. Although in
2019, Cleveland was
ranked 4th worst connected city in the U.S.,
earlier in 2020 it had
dropped to become the
worst connected city in
the country. This effort
should help raise that
dubious ranking.
CMSD CEO Eric Gordon has become a strong
advocate to have reliable
access to high speed
Internet seen as a public
utility. But even that is a
tricky, two-sided coin,
according to Feliciano.
“The digital divide issue is complex,” he said.
“Just because you have
a computer, now you’ve
gotten to first base. Then
you’ve got to have the
broadband, the access to
the Internet. Then you’ve
got to have training,
know how to do it. So,
this is not a simple problem. What this pandemic
has done is just exacer-

bated the
problem.
One positive is
there’s
more focus on it,
more energy can
be
attended to
it.”
Families living
in
poverty
may see
José Feliciano, Sr.
such a
utility as
just another bill they can- profit DigitalC to provide
not afford—and certainly low cost Internet plans to
won’t rank in importance families and provide fianywhere nearly as high nancial credits and supas heat and electric, the port to fully pay the Digibasics.
For
some, tal C Internet bills. The
Internet access will be system sets families up
temporarily free or sub- with Internet access
sidized. But eventually, through an organization
someone must pay to that specializes in conneccontinue that access— tivity, providing culturbecause it’s unclear just ally competent services,
how long the pandemic and a strong understandwill continue, and force ing of family needs. The
remote learning, apply- financial subsidy enables
ing for jobs through the families to pay for the serinternet, seeing doctors vices, and over time, famithrough web portals and lies have shown to remove
other societal adjust- themselves off the subments.
sidy when they reach
“When we shut down greater financial stability.
in Ohio, we told people,
The relationship with
‘go home, stay at home, CMSD fits right into the
apply for unemployment wheelhouse of Digital C,
online, apply for jobs whose mission is “emonline, go to school powering Greater Cleveonline, go to your doctor land to achieve success
online,’” Gordon said through technology, inover the summer. “We novation, and connected
need to broaden this con- community.”
Their
versation. This is not Internet access service will
(just) a school problem, cost $10 to $20 per month.
this is a problem of the
On a wider scale,
Internet not being a pub- Cuyahoga County and
lic utility in this coun- Cleveland Foundation
try.”
officials pledged $4 milIf broadband were lion in partnership with Ttreated like a utility, like Mobile to provide 10,000
water or electricity, sup- computers and 7,500 Wiported by tax subsidies Fi hotspots to student
and protected by further families in school districts
regulations,
there across Greater Cleveland.
wouldn’t be such a prob- Those were made availlem with a lack of ac- able this fall through discess, Gordon and other tribution events coordiadvocates argue.
nated between the nonWhere Toledo Public profit PCs for People and
Schools and others school districts.
placed school buses in
The Hispanic Roundtable
strategic public parking effort is being led by Maggie
lots to provide Wi-Fi— Rivera-Tuma. The organiza33 hot spots, CMSD’s tion plans to stay involved,
problem is much more because bridging the digital
extensive and such a divide for Latino families
short-term
strategy meets its “three-E” mission
proved inadequate.
of education, economic
To build long-term development, and emconnectivity
for powerment.
Cleveland’s students and
“She is doing a terrific
families, district leaders job and providing real
developed strong rela- thought leadership,” said
tionships with the non- Feliciano.
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COVID-19 TESTING LOCATIONS
Toledo Health
Department:

OHIO COVID-19 Update: Record-Breaking
Cases, COVID Defense Teams
Oct. 29, 2020: Ohio
Governor Mike DeWine
today provided the following updates on
Ohio’s response to the
COVID-19 pandemic.
RECORD-BREAKING CASES: Ohio has
now hit a record number of cases reported in
a single 24-hour period.
Between yesterday and
today, health officials
have reported a total of
3,590 new positive
coronavirus cases in
Ohio which is more than
700 cases more than the
previous high number
of cases reported last
Saturday. A total of 194
new hospitalizations
were also reported in the
past 24 hours, the thirdhighest number of hospitalizations reported in
a single day so far.
“The virus is raging
throughout the state,
and there is no place to
hide,” said Governor
DeWine. “We must face
this virus head-on with
the tools that we know
can beat this virus back:
masks, social distancing, washing hands frequently, and good ventilation when inside.”
UPDATED OHIO
PUBLIC HEALTH
ADVISORY:
New
health data compiled by
the Ohio Department of
Health found that 43
counties currently have
a very high risk of exposure and spread (Red
Level 3), up from 38
counties last week. This
represents the highest
number of Red Level 3
counties since the
launch of the advisory
system in July. As of
today, 78 percent of
Ohioans are living in a
Red Level 3 county.
Less than 1 percent of
Ohioans live in a Yellow Level 1 county.

“Despite the grim
data that we see today, I
am confident that we
can slow down this invader,” said DeWine.
“The decisions Ohioans
make each day will determine the outcome of
this battle. We must
mask more, keep distance more, and simply
be more careful. We can
control our destiny.”
Although
Clark,
Cuyahoga,
and
Hamilton counties are no
longer listed on Ohio’s
watch list, there are still
serious concerns about
spread
of
the
coronavirus in these
counties.
“Our alert system is
designed to flag indicators that are getting
worse, and what we are
seeing is that these three
counties have plateaued
at high levels,” said
DeWine.
A county-by-county
breakdown outlining the
presence of COVID-19
in all of Ohio’s 88 counties can be found on
the Ohio Public Health
Advisory
System’s
website.
COVID DEFENSE
TEAMS: DeWine called
on community leaders
in each county to immediately form a local
COVID
Defense
Team consisting
of
county commissioners,
mayors, local hospital
leaders, health commissioners, business leaders, religious leaders,
and other local leaders.
Each COVID Defense
Team will be responsible
for assessing COVID-19
spread in their communities, taking inventory
of the assets in the community, and focusing on
what steps are necessary
to slow the spread of the
coronavirus among their
citizens.

LEARNING AID:
The Ohio Department
of Developmental Disabilities has partnered
with
Governor
DeWine’s Children’s
Initiative to provide financial
support
to families who may
need supplemental assistance outside of what
is provided by their
child’s Individualized
Education Programs
(IEP).
Learning Aid Ohio
was created to connect
tutors, aides, or inhome providers who
can offer distance learning support for students
with disabilities on
IEPs. The primary goal
of Learning Aid Ohio is
to provide opportunities
for meaningful educational experiences for
students on IEPs learning full-time on a digital platform.
Applications can be
submitted
at
www.LearningOhio.com.
C U R R E N T
COVID-19 DATA:
There are 208,937 confirmed and probable
cases of COVID-19 in
Ohio and 5,275 confirmed and probable
COVID-19 deaths.
A total of 18,800
people have been hospitalized, including
3,816 admissions to
intensive care units. Indepth data can be accessed by visiting
coronavirus.ohio.gov.
Video of today’s full
update, including versions with foreign language translation, can
be viewed on the Ohio
Channel’s YouTube
page.
For more information
on Ohio’s response to
COVID-19,
visit
coronavirus.ohio.gov or
call
1-833-4-ASKODH.

• RITE AID:
Drive-thru testing
available at the 7225
Airport Highway;
Time: Starting 6/4
testing hours will be 108 M-F and 10-5 on the
Weekend;
Appointment: Must
have an appointment.
Pre-screening and
appointments can be set
up at www.riteaid.com
For Questions: (419)
866-8943;
Cost: Free
• WALMART ON
CENTRAL:
Drive-thru testing
available at the Walmart
Supercenter at 5821
Central Ave, Toledo;
Time: Testing is available M-W-F from 7 am
– 9 am;
Appointment: Must
have an appointment.
Pre-screening and
appointments can be set
up at www.MyQuest
COVIDTest.com
For Questions: (866)
697-8378;
Cost: Free
• LABCORP:
Anti-body testing
available at 1565 S.
Byrne Rd Suite 105,
Toledo;
Time: Testing available
Monday-Friday from
7:30 am – 4 pm
Appointment: Order
Required, No Appointment Needed.
How Lapcorp Works
(419-381-1300);
Individuals without an
order may have one
created at Labcorp
COVID-19 Antibody
Testing;
Cost: $10 if order is
purchased from
Labcorp website.
• NHA: NEXUS
HEALTHCARE
CENTER:
Drive-thru and walk-up
testing available at the
Nexus Healthcare
Center at 1415 Jefferson
Ave;
Time: Beginning 4/27;
Appointment: Must
have an appointment.
Pre-screening and
appointments can be set
up by calling 419-2145700;
Cost: Free
• NHA: NAVARRE
PARK FAMILY
CARE CENTER:
Drive-thru and walk-up
testing available at the
Navarre Park Family
Care Center at 1020
Varland Ave (Spanish
Speakers Available);
Appointment: Must
have an appointment.
Pre-screening and
appointments can be set
up by calling 419-2145700;
Cost: Free
• CVS: Drive-thru testing
available at the CVS Pharmacy at 2104 S. Byrne
Road, Toledo;

Time: Testing is available
M-F from 9 am – 6 pm, on
Sat 9 am – 5 pm, and on
Sun 10 am – 5 pm;
Appointment: Must have
an appointment.
Pre-screening and appointments can be set up
at www.CVS.com
For Questions: 419-3899112 Cost: Free
• Health Partners of
Western Ohio:
Drive-thru and walk-up
Drive-thru testing available at the Old West End
Site (former Girl Scout
Building) at 2244
Collingwood Blvd
Toledo;
Time: Testing is available
M-F from 8:15 am – 4
pm (All Ages);
Appointment: Must
have an appointment.
Pre-screening and
appointments can be set
up by calling 567-3183900;
Cost: Free
• NEW LOCATIONToledo Family Pharmacy: Drive-thru testing
available at 324 Main
Street, Toledo;
Time: Testing is available
M/TR: 10am -1 pm, W/F:
1 pm-6 pm, Sat : 11 am-3
pm;
Appointment: Must
have an appointment;
Visit DoINeedaCOVID
19test.com or call 800635-8611 to schedule an
appointment;
Cost: Free

Wayne County Community College; Drivethru 1001 W Fort St,
Detroit, MI 48226;
(313) 412-2160;
Appointment Required
Features
• No-cost
• No doctor’s order
needed
• Tests uninsured
individuals
Guidelines
• Insurance accepted.
• Call to make an
appointment for a selfswab test. Testing
available to individuals
meeting CDC, state, and
age guidelines.
• Tests some asymptomatic depending on risk
and occupation.
• Health Centers
Detroit Medical Group
FQHC, 7633 E.
Jefferson Ave., Suite
340, Detroit, MI 48214;
(313) 822-9801
Appointment Required
Hours:
Mo,Tu,We,Th,Fr –
08:30AM-05:00PM
Features
• Tests people without
symptoms (asymptomatic)
• No doctor’s order
needed
• Tests uninsured
individuals
Guidelines
• Insurance accepted.
• Please call the site to
schedule a testing
appointment.

Testing locations for
Cleveland:

Grand Rapids, MI

• AFC Urgent Care
Grand Rapids TeleCare:
• Cleveland Clinic - Main In an effort to minimize
the spread of infection, we
campus, 9500 Euclid
are now able to provide
Ave., Cleveland. Drivethru. • Walgreens, 4281 you with an opportunity to
hold a telemedicine video
W. 130th St., Cleveland;
visit with one of our prodrive-thru, 9am to 5pm.
viders. This will allow our
Cleveland
providers to facilitate
health care virtually withOhio Dept of Health: If
out an in-person visit.
you have questions
TeleCare will be available
regarding Coronavirus/
COVID-19 call 1-833-4- from 8:00am to 8:00pm,
7 days a week. Patients
ASK-ODH (1-833-427requiring further care will
5634).
be directed to our clinic or
other appropriate health reMichigan Dept of
sources, as needed. Most
Human and Health
insurance companies have
Services
agreed to cover the
telemedicine visits for the
Questions About
cost of your typical copay.
COVID-19? Call the
For those patients who do
COVID-19 Hotline at
not have insurance cover888-535-6136.
age, we are offering the
Email
COVID19@michigan.gov. telemedicine visit for $65.
Don’t Bring COVID-19
• AFC URGENT
Home.
Get Tested Today At No CARE GRAND RAPIDS
Cost.
Appointment is ReAre you or is someone
quired for COVID Testclose to you sick or
ing. PHONE: 616-288has symptoms? Do you
2980; 1740 28th Street
work outside the home?
You should get tested for SE Grand Rapids, MI
49508
coronavirus. There are
• CVS: Drug store ·
many locations where
Grand Rapids, MI · (616)
you can get tested at no
514-5602; COVID-19
charge to you.
testing center
Call the COVID-19
• Appointment required
Hotline at 888-535-6136,
• Referral not required
press 1.
• Tests limited to certain patients
Testing sites in Detroit:
• Drive-through
• CVS Pharmacy at
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El Departamento de Salud Pública del
Condado de Lorain ofrece pruebas de VIH
confidenciales y gratuitas
El VIH (Virus de la Inmunodeficiencia Humana) es una infección que puede provocar SIDA
(Síndrome de Inmunodeficiencia Adquirida) si no se trata. No existe cura para el VIH o el SIDA,
pero pueden controlarse con tratamiento. Es importante
averiguar si tienes VIH lo antes posible para que puedas
consultar una opción de tratamiento con tu médico y hablar
con tu pareja de inmediato. El VIH se transmite a través de
sangre infectada, semen, fluidos vaginales, leche materna
y fluidos corporales que contienen sangre (no saliva u
orina). Por lo general, las personas se infectan a través del
contacto sexual o al compartir agujas para inyectarse drogas.
A veces, la infección se transmite de madre a hijo durante
el embarazo, el parto o la lactancia.
¿Cómo se previene el VIH?
Practica el sexo seguro limitando el número de parejas sexuales. Realiza la prueba cada
vez que cambies de pareja o antes de tener relaciones sexuales con una nueva pareja. Usa
siempre un condón de la manera correcta cada vez que tengas relaciones sexuales con una
pareja cuyo estado de VIH se desconoce. No compartas agujas por ningún motivo. Si
tienes un alto riesgo de contraer el VIH, pero actualmente eres negativo, pregúntele a tu
médico acerca de la profilaxis previa a la exposición (PrEP), un medicamento diario que
te ayuda a evitar la infección por el VIH.
¿Quién debería hacerse la prueba?
Los CDC recomiendan que las personas mayores de 13 años se hagan la prueba del VIH al
menos una vez como parte de la atención médica de rutina. Cualquier persona con alto riesgo
debe hacerse la prueba una vez al año. Las cosas por las que una persona puede estar en alto
riesgo de contraer el VIH, son: Tener relaciones sexuales con alguien cuyo estado VIH se
desconoce, compartir agujas o inyectarse drogas, tener otra enfermedad de transmisión sexual
(o ETS), tener hepatitis o tuberculosis. También corren un alto riesgo los hombres que tienen
relaciones sexuales con otros hombres, si has tenido más de una pareja desde tu última prueba
del VIH o si has intercambiado sexo por drogas o dinero.
“No hay ningún costo para hacerse la prueba del VIH en LCPH y es confidencial”, dijo David
Covell, MPH, RS, Comisionado de Salud en LCPH. Puedes obtener tus resultados en 20 a 40
minutos. Llama al 440-322-6367 para hacer una cita en la oficina de LCPH, 9880 Murray Ridge
Road en Elyria.
Durante la pandemia de COVID-19, LCPH está tomando medidas adicionales para
garantizar la seguridad de todos. El personal y los clientes usan máscaras y equipo de protección
personal (EPP) para frenar la propagación del COVID-19.
Este trabajo está financiado en su totalidad o en parte por una subvención otorgada por el
Departamento de Salud de Ohio, la Oficina de Mejoramiento de la Salud y el Bienestar,
Prevención del VIH / ETS_ y como sub-concesión de una subvención emitida por los Centros
para el Control y la Prevención de Enfermedades bajo la subvención PS18-1802, la subvención
número 1NU62PS924541-01-00 y la CFDA número 93.940].

El Centro de Servicios Sociales
Debido a la pandemia de COVID-19, las oficinas de El Centro están
ofreciendo servicios por teléfono a la comunidad con una cantidad
limitada de personal. Si necesitas servicios y necesita venir a la oficina, le
recomendamos que llame primero a la oficina (440-277-8235) para recibir
instrucciones del nuevo procedimiento para visitas. Los siguientes son
servicios que aún estamos ofreciendo:
• Servicios de administración de dinero / representante del beneficiario para
236 personas con enfermedades de salud mental severa y discapacidades físicas
• Línea telefónica de información y de referidos en español 211
• Línea de navegación de salud mental (440-240-7025)
• Interpretación médica y de salud mental (por teléfono) para agencias con
contratos
• Difundir información a la comunidad sobre COVID-19
• Censo 2020
• Distribución de Comida
Próximos Eventos
7 de noviembre - La Gala Anual de El Centro #46 (este año a través de la plataforma
electrónica Zoom) será a partir de las 7 p.m. a las 9 p.m. No pierdas la oportunidad de apoyar
a El Centro mientras escuchas música en vivo, comediante y mucho más. Para obtener más
información sobre cómo patrocinar, colocar un anuncio en el calendario del programa o
comprar boletos, comuníquese con Lourdes Bennett en lbennett@lorainelcentro.org.
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COVID-19 Response: Tri-C Adjusts
Academic Calendar

CLEVELAND PUBLIC LIBRARY: OUR
FUTURE IS BUILDING

CLEVELAND, Oct. 30,
2020: Given the recent
surge in COVID-19 cases,
Cuyahoga Community
College (Tri-C®) is adjusting its academic calendar
and expanding remote services to limit potential exposure to the coronavirus
among its students, faculty
and staff.
“The Tri-C community
has done an outstanding
job following protocols to
prevent the spread of the
virus and keep our campuses safe,” Tri-C President
Alex Johnson said. “These
additional measures for fall
and spring semester will
further reduce potential
exposures, particularly after the upcoming holidays.
The safety of Tri-C students
and employees is my top
priority.”
Changes start with the
final weeks of the Fall 2020

OCTOBER 29,
2020: Cleveland
Public Library is
moving to the next
chapter of the Facilities Master Plan. Starting next month, we want
to share our plans with
the community to build,
renovate, and redesign
our
neighborhood
branches.
On Thursday, November 5, the Library will
kick-off a series of design
and construction meetings about the first phase
of projects. All sessions
will be held online at 4
p.m. The first meeting
will focus on the West
Park Branch project. Attendees are encouraged
to register.
The English Tudor
style West Park Branch
was built nearly a century ago by Cleveland architecture firm Walker
and Weeks. Now,
Vocon has been tapped to
restore, update, and bring
new life to this historic
property.

semester, when
on-site student
services and administrative operations will shift
to remote operation from Thanksgiving through
Wednesday, Dec. 9. This will
create a two-week window after holiday gatherings before
a return to campus.
The same two-week remote period will follow winter break, with on-site services resuming on Jan. 14,
2021 followed by the start of
Spring 2021 semester classes
on Jan. 19.
Other significant modifications to the spring calendar
include the cancellation of
spring break and the semester
ending one week earlier than
initially planned.
Visit tri-c.edu/
coronavirus for a full list of
changes shared with the Col-

lege community and the
most up-todate information on the
College’s pandemic
response.
Additional adjustments
may be made going forward
depending on COVID-19
case counts and risk levels.
College officials continue
to monitor the situation and
work with state and county
officials to determine the
safest path forward.
“We
appreciate
everyone’s patience as we
determine the best solutions for meeting challenges brought on by
COVID-19,” Johnson said.
“These are uncertain times,
but we are moving forward
with confidence in our mission to serve our students
and community.”

Tri-C Veterans Day Observance Features
College Employees Who Served
A pre-recorded ceremony featuring interviews with five veterans who
work at the College will be shared at 11 a.m. Wednesday, Nov. 11. Visit
tri-c.edu/veterans to view the presentation.
Each veteran talked about topics such as why they chose to enlist and what
Veterans Day means to them. They also shared memories of their time in the
armed forces. The lineup of speakers includes:
• Joan Sweeny Dent, U.S. Army (1991-2016).
• Alaina Foster, U.S. Air Force (1997-2001).
• Thomas Kemp, U.S. Army (1988-1992).
• Matthew Miller, Ohio National Guard (2004-2007).
• Mick Muñoz, U.S. Marine Corps (1988-1992).

IMMIGRATION PROBLEMS?

SVETLANA SCHREIBER
Preguntas o problemas de Inmigración
Hablamos español
• Asylum
• Deportation

• Visas
• Family

• Business
• Same Sex Marriage

¡Consulta Gratis! Free Consultation

ABOGADA SVETLANA SCHREIBER
2510 St. Clair Ave., Cleveland, Ohio 44114
www.immigration-greencards.com

216-621-7292
1-866-553-4643

For consideration of the Deferred DREAM
Application, contact us today!

DESIGN AND CONSTRUCTION MEETINGS
Facilities Master Plan
Project Meeting Dates
West Park Branch
Thursday, November 5 Thursday, January 7 Thursday, February 11 (prebid meeting)
Woodland Branch
Thursday, November 12Thursday, January 14Thursday, March 4 (pre-bid
meeting)
Jefferson Branch
Thursday, November 19Thursday, January 21Thursday, March 11 (pre-bid
meeting)
Hough Branch
Thursday, December 3Thursday, February 4Thursday, March 25 (pre-bid
meeting)
“The design and construction meetings will serve as a
status update to the public,”
said John Lang, Chief Operating Officer at Cleveland Pub-

lic Library. “The People’s
University is for the people,
and we are committed to making them a part of the process,
keeping them informed
about the designs to create
the best branch for each
neighborhood.”
Gilbane
Building
Company representatives
will discuss subcontracting
opportunities during the
meetings. Contractors who
are interested in working on
any of the Library projects
should visit to begin the
prequalification process.
“Cleveland Public Library
supports the diversity of our
workforce. Our goal is to form
partnerships with businesses
and contractors who will create buildings that mirror the
community we serve,” remarks Lang.
For the latest information
on the Facilities Master Plan,
our
visit cpl.org or
coUrbanize project site.
Cleveland
Public
Library is open Monday –
Saturday from 10 a.m. – 6 p.m.
Got a question? ASK CPL to
live chat with a Librarian.

Tri-C suspends 2021 Spring Athletics due to
COVID-19
CLEVELAND, Oct. 28,
2020: Due to COVID-19
uncertainties and surging
case counts, Cuyahoga
Community College (TriC®) is suspending 2021
spring athletics to safeguard student-athletes,
coaches and community
spectators.
The decision follows recent record-high reports of
coronavirus cases in Ohio
and other states. Health
officials expect the trend
to continue in the coming
months.
The risk of spreading
COVID-19 during team activities is simply too great

at this time. It
would be challenging — if not
impossible — to
implement the
precautions and
protocols
needed to ensure
a safe environment during competition,
practices and other aspects
of athletics.
The College moved in
June to suspend fall and winter athletics given similar
concerns. A decision on
spring sports was delayed at
that time in hopes the outbreak would subside.
Tri-C is not alone in its

choice. Several
of the College’s
rivals in the
Ohio Community College
Athletic Conference have
also moved to
suspend sports
for some or all of the 20202021 academic year.
The suspension of spring
sports affects three Tri-C
teams — men’s baseball,
women’s softball and
women’s track — that often
earn national rankings and
recognition. The teams also
had their 2020 seasons suspended due to COVID-19.
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National Hispanic Cultural Center marks 20th anniversary
By ADRIAN GOMEZ, Albuquerque Journal

19. “Having the NHCC
provide a physical home
for so many of the traditions and art forms is especially critical because of
how much we value home
and family.”
In recent years, the center has upped its programming to include more than
500 events annually. This
includes productions by
flamenco
ensemble
Yjastros and operas by
Opera Southwest. Each
program at the center has
an education element that
attracts students from
across the city.
___
A Long Journey
Though the NHCC is
hitting its 20-year milestone, its journey to
completion began decades
earlier.
The movement to get a
cultural center began to
coalesce in the late 1970s
and early 1980s with a
group of local artists and
musicians who wanted to
preserve Hispanic art and
culture. The group El
Centro Cultural de Nuevo
Mexico rallied local artists, pitched legislators and
promoted the idea for the
center.
In 1986, the group
joined forces with thenstate Rep. Al Otero. The
Barelas native was able to
convince the Legislature
to authorize a feasibility
study with $74,000 appropriated in 1987.
At the same time, the
Hispano Chamber of Commerce was also pushing
for a center. This effort led
to the formation of the
Hispanic Culture Foundation, which was led by attorney Arturo Ortega and
local businessmen Edward
Lujan and Edward
Romero. Romero later was
named U.S. Ambassador
to Spain and Andorra.
By 1988, the Legislature passed a bill for
$200,000 to begin a site

ALBUQUERQUE,
N.M., 24 X 20 (AP): In the
heart of Barelas—on the
corner of Fourth Street and
Avenida César Chávez _
sits the National Hispanic
Cultural Center.
The 20-plus-acre campus draws attention with
its design inspired by
Spanish, Aztec, Mayan,
New Mexico colonial and
modernist architecture.
It is home to the NHCC
Art Museum, three theaters, a plaza, a world-class
education center and a
torreon. Inside the torreon
_ or watchtower _ sits the
largest concave fresco in
North America.
Not to be forgotten are
the Spanish Resource Center and the Instituto
Cervantes, which were
created by the Spanish
government in 1991. The
institutions promote the
teaching, use and study of
the Spanish language, and
contribute to the advancement of Spanish, Hispanic
and Latin American cultures throughout the
world. Albuquerque is one
of four locations in the
United States that is home
to an Instituto Cervantes.
The cultural center
marked its 20th anniversary on Oct. 21.
Over the years, the community has experienced
the center’s impact and
reach, with it often being
one of the most visited
museums in the state.
It has hosted worldclass traveling exhibitions
and performances from
international stars, as well
provided venues for local
productions large and
small.
In fact, though the word
national is in its name, the
center has a deep focus on
the local community.
“A sense of home and
family is integral to Latino
culture,” said Rebecca
Avitia, the center’s executive director from 2014-

selection process.
In 1989, $310,000 was
approved for construction
and the Albuquerque City
Council authorized a Hispanic Cultural Center Advisory Committee, an 11member board appointed
by then-Mayor Ken
Schultz. The committee
dissolved in 1990. In
1991, then-City Councilor
Alan Armijo tried to revive it.
That same year, the
New Mexico Department
of Cultural Affairs decided
to oversee the center.
In 1993, the center was
planned for a different location at Lomas and Interstate 25. Neighbors didn’t
want the center or a federal courthouse, which
was also eyeing the location. There were four sites
considered. Only one was
located in Barelas.
The city agreed to donate 12 acres of its property, valued at between $4
million and $6 million,
which the study determined to be a best fit.
Leading the push was
the Hispanic Culture
Foundation. Political support kicked up with the
likes of Manny Aragon,
Michael Alarid, Martin
Chavez and former Gov.
Bruce King, to name a
few.
State funds included
$18.4 million, while the
center got $17.6 million in
federal funds. Just over
$20 million in private
funds was also raised.
Some of the donors included Bill Gates and
McDonald’s Corp.
By 2000, the $56 million center was set to open
after decades of planning
and became the first center of its kind in the nation.
___
Navigating a Path
The center had nine executive and interim executive directors before Avitia
took over in 2014.
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In March, Josefa
Gonzalez Mariscal took the
reins, becoming the second woman to hold the
executive director position.
She hit the ground running and worked to immerse herself in the community.
“(The center) has grown
from the roots of the community here,” Gonzalez
Mariscal said. “My goal is
to put it more on the national and international
stage. The center’s name
has (the word) ‘national’ in
it, and we need to create
relationships with places
around the United States
and abroad.”
The NHCC has been
closed during the pandemic, which meant the
500-plus events held annually were canceled. The
staff pivoted to an online
platform, offering its regular education programs.
A visitor could take a
virtual trip through the art
museum or listen to one of
the many historical podcasts
available at nhccnm.org.
The NHCC’s latest exhibit, “íMira! Nuestra
Arquitectura: An Architectural Journey” - an architectural history of NHCC’s
past, present and future will be displayed in the
outdoor Bosque Gallery as

part of its 20th anniversary celebration. While
the center itself will be
closed due to the
governor’s
updated
health order, this new
open-air gallery will be
accessible free to the public.
Estevan Rael-Galvez
was appointed executive
director by then-Gov. Bill
Richardson. He held the
position from 2009-11.
He’s proud that New
Mexico has led this effort
and now boasts the largest cultural center in the
U.S. focused on this
unique and deeply complex community.
“I always recognized
the power of the center in
the metaphor of concentric and radiating circles.
There it sits at a crossroads in the centuries-old
neighborhood of Barelas,
on a street named for the
20th century Chicano
leader, Cesar Chavez, in
Albuquerque, along the
flow of the Rio Grande
and the Camino Real connecting it to the ancient
flow of people connecting it profoundly to
Mexico and beyond,”
Rael-Galvez said. “It is
set within a magnificent
and sovereign landscape,
where the convergence

of Indigenous cultures
have long been and continue to be meaningful. It
is a crossroads of what it
means to belong over time
to multiple nations, including, now, the United
States.”
Eduardo Diaz was executive director from
2005-08. During his tenure, Diaz was able to get a
statewide outreach program rolling.
“We were taking our
(education) programs to the
communities,” Diaz said.
“We were met with a really
great response. This gave
the center the opportunity
to plant some roots in each
community. It’s one of the
best ideas I had while I was
there. We had an opportunity to solidify the center’s
place in the New Mexico
community.”
Diaz wanted the center
to focus on serving the
people of New Mexico.
‘‘Having the NHCC is a
great thing for Albuquerque,” Diaz said. “It’s important to have Latino serving institutions active in
the communities where the
Latino population is much
greater and has been there
longer. The state is lucky
to have it because it gives a
voice to the Latino community.”
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BM: Latinoamérica menos
golpeada por caída de remesas
Por GISELA SALOMON, Associated Press
MIAMI, 29 X 20 (AP): recibe remesas en toda la
En tiempos de pandemia, región, se mantuvo en alza
ninguna región del mundo debido a que los migrantes
escapará a la caída de las trabajaron en servicios
remesas que envían los esenciales en Estados Unidos
trabajadores migrantes a sus e incluso algunos se
países de origen, pero beneficiaron de programas de
Latinoamérica sería una de estímulos otorgados por las
las menos afectadas, de autoridades estadounidenses,
acuerdo con un informe de acuerdo con el banco.
“Durante el COVID-19
difundido el jueves por el
mexicanos que no enviaban
Banco Mundial.
Debido al impacto del dinero con frecuencia
COVID-19 en la economía, comenzaron a hacerlo”,
se prevé que la reducción de explicó a la AP Manuel
las remesas mundiales sea de Orozco, experto en remesas y
un 14% en 2021, en director del Center for Migracomparación con los niveles tion and Economic Stabilizaprevios a la pandemia en tion de Creative Associates
una
2019. Las regiones más International,
no
afectadas serían Europa y Asia organización
Central, con un descenso del gubernamental con sede en
16% para 2020 y del 8% para Washington. Dijo que cerca
2021; seguidas por el este de un millón más de
asiático y el pacífico con una mexicanos envió remesas,
caída del 11% y el 4% además del aumento de
migrantes mexicanos.
respectivamente.
De acuerdo con algunos
En América Latina, sin
embargo, esa reducción sería expertos independientes, los
del 0,2%, a 96.000 millones migrantes enviaron incluso
de dólares, en 2020, y del 8% partes de sus ahorros como
remesas.
en 2021.
Los tres países que más
“El impacto del COVID19 es profundo cuando se lo remesas reciben en el mundo
ve a través de los lentes de la _México, con 39.000 millones
migración ya que afecta a los de dólares en 2019, Pakistán
migrantes y a las familias que con 22.000 millones, y
dependen de las remesas”, Bangladesh con 18.000
dijo Mamta Murthi, millones_ escaparon a una
vicepresidente de Desarrollo caída de las remesas recibidas
en el segundo trimestre del
Humano del BM.
De acuerdo con las año y parecen haber recibido
estimaciones del BM, el flujo un incremento en el tercer
de remesas hacia países de trimestre.
En el caso de México, un
bajos y medianos ingresos
caería un 7%, a 508.000 fuerte aumento en los flujos
millones de dólares, en 2020 de remesas del primer
; y un 7,5%, a 480.000 trimestre de 2020 puede haber
millones de dólares en 2021. sido provocado por una
Las remesas habían crecido depreciación del valor del
un 7,4% a 96 millones en peso frente al dólar, según el
Latinoamérica y El Caribe en BM. Para los migrantes
2019 y las previsiones del mexicanos que viven en
retroceso eran mucho mayores Estados Unidos, un peso más
a comienzos de la pandemia. débil fue un incentivo para
En abril el mismo BM había mandar más dinero y
proyectado un retroceso del aprovechar los precios más
bajos de los bienes en su país
19,3% para el 2020.
“La razón por la que la de origen.
Más del 90% de los
caída es menor de lo que
estábamos esperando es migrantes mexicanos están en
porque la economía Estados Unidos, y muchos de
estadounidense, en especial, los que tienen un estatus legal
donde entre el 90% al 95% de o permiso de trabajo pudieron
los
migrantes acceder a protecciones
latinoamericanos están, se sociales ofrecidas por el
recuperó parcialmente de los gobierno. Sin embargo, un
niveles bajos que tuvo en abril mercado laboral debilitado en
y en el segundo trimestre de Estados Unidos _con una caída
2020”, explicó Dilip Ratha, de cinco millones de puestos
economista en jefe para temas para hispanos en abril_
de migración y remesas del probablemente reduzca el
BM, en una declaración escrita envío de las remesas en los
próximos meses, estimó en
enviada a la AP.
Añadió que las previsiones BM.
Muchos de los mexicanos
también están relacionadas
con el nivel empleo en Estados y centroamericanos que viven
Unidos, que aún permanece en Estados Unidos carecen de
estatus legal y no han podido
bajo.
“La recuperación de los acceder a protecciones y
de
estímulos
empleos e ingresos tomará planes
varios años, y eso contribuye gubernamentales.
España es otro de los países
con los riesgos a la baja de que
los flujos de las remesas” a la receptores de migrantes
latinoamericanos y dado que
región, indicó.
Algunos países registraron está experimentando una
un incremento de las remesas segunda ola de la pandemia,
recibidas entre junio y se prevé que la ya debilitada
septiembre tras haber caído situación económica afecte el
en picada en abril y mayo. envío de remesas a países como
Entre ellos aparecen Colom- Argentina, Bolivia, Ecuador,
bia, El Salvador, y la Colombia, Paraguay, y Perú.
También se verán
República Dominicana, inafectadas las remesas
dica el informe del BM.
El flujo del dinero enviado enviadas desde Italia, inhacia México, el país que más dica el banco.

CUYAHOGA COMMUNITY COLLEGE
REQUEST FOR QUALIFICATIONS FOR DESIGN-BUILD SERVICES
Ohio State Form F180-01
PROJECT NAME:

Western Campus Nursing Renovation
Project No. C20203119

LOCATION:

Cuyahoga Community College Western Campus
11000 Pleasant Valley Road
Parma, OH 44130
A. Project Description
This Request for Qualifications is for Design-Build Services that consist of interior renovations of the Tri-C
Western Campus Health Technologies Center (HTC.) The Western Campus has experienced significant
increase in student demand for its Nursing Programs. To meet the demand, HTC spaces previously occupied
by the Medical Assistant program are proposed to be converted to Nursing Skills Labs. These spaces, currently
configured as outpatient exam areas, shall be renovated to simulate the inpatient environments more typical
of nursing education. Additionally, new spaces will be created for both the Respiratory Care and
Electroneurodiagnostic (E.N.D.) Technology programs.
The College chose a Criteria A/E firm (Bostwick Design Partnership) in March 2020 who has prepared the
criteria requirements (SD level). This information will be supplied to the short listed firms.
B. Scope of Services for the Western Campus Nursing Renovation
As required by the Agreement, and as properly authorized, provide the following categories of services: develop
and maintain estimates of probable construction cost, value engineering, project schedules, and construction
schedules, Design Development, Subcontractor Prequalification and Bidding process, Construction Documents, Permitting and Plan Approval, Construction and Closeout stages.
Refer to the Ohio Facilities Construction Manual for additional information about the type and extent of services
required for each. A copy of the standard agreement can be obtained at the OFCC website at http://
ofcc.ohio.gov.
C. Funding / Estimated Budget
Estimated Construction Cost: $1,360,000
This project will utilize State provided funding. This funding is not yet guaranteed due to current economic
circumstances and may be delayed. Contract execution and eventual NTP may be delayed at any time by the
Contracting Authority.
D. Tentative Schedule
DB Preconstruction Services Start
DB Contract Awarded
Design Phase Duration
Construction Stage Notice to Proceed
Construction Duration
Substantial Completion of all Work
DB Services Completed

February 2021
March 2021
March 2021 – TBD 2021
TBD
TBD by DB Collaboration
TBD by DB Collaboration
TBD by DB Collaboration

E. Criteria for Selection
Selection Schedule: Below is the tentative schedule, which is subject to change.
RFP issued to the Short-Listed Firms

November 2020

Proposals Due

December 2020

Interviews

January 2020

Selection of DB

January 2020

Cancellation and Rejection: The Contracting Authority reserves the right to reject all proposals and cancel at
any time for any reason this solicitation, any portion of this solicitation or any phase of the Project. The
Contracting Authority shall have no liability to any proposer arising out of such cancellation or rejection. The
Contracting Authority reserves the right to waive minor variations in the selection process.
F. Requirements for Proposal Submittal
Firms are required to submit the current version of Statement of Qualifications (Form F110-330) available via
the OFCC website at http://ofcc.ohio.gov.
Request for Qualifications are due Monday, November 30, by 2:00 PM. Submit six (6) hard copies and
one (1) consolidated PDF on a USB drive, including the F110-330 forms, to: Cuyahoga Community
College, Attn: Sean Beckett, 700 Carnegie Avenue, Cleveland, OH 44115, Attention: Western Campus
Nursing Renovation #C20203119.
For additional information, please contact Sean Beckett, Project Manager, Construction, Planning, &
Design, (Sean.Beckett@tri-c.edu / 216.987.0495).
For a complete copy of this legal advertisement, please see Tri-C’s public website using the following
link: http://www.tri-c.edu/administrative-departments/supplier-managed-services/currentopportunitiesawards.html.
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Data Analyst
Lucas County Children Services is seeking a
Data Analyst. If interested review requirements
and apply at www.lucaskids.net.
EOE Valuing Diversity

SANCHEZ
ROOFING

TOLEDO LEGAL AID SOCIETY
Assistant Public Defender and TLAS Fellowship Program positions available in Lucas
County, Ohio. Successful candidates must
be licensed with the Ohio Supreme Court.
Graduates from an accredited college of law
who are awaiting Ohio bar results will be
considered for the fellowship program. Please
see http://www.nlada.org/node/34681 for more
detailed descriptions. Email cover letter and
resume by November 6, 2020 to:
ToledoLegalAidSociety@Yahoo.com

Direct Care Professional
To assist individuals that are Developmentally Delayed with meals, medication, showers and leisurely
activities. The ideal candidate must be able to pass
a background check and have a High school diploma
or GED, be reliable, caring and patient. Pay rate
9-12.00 an hour based on experience. To start
immediately. All Shifts are available. Please contact
selenasprott@yahoo.com.

SPECIAL NOTICE

Preventive
maintenance;
roof repairs;
rubber roofing;
re-roof shingles;
roof leaks;
roof coatings;
power washing!

30+ years
experience!
INSURED!
¡Se habla
español!
Call
Pete Sánchez
419-787-9612

PLACE YOUR
CLASSIFIED
AD IN
LA PRENSA!

The Mental Health and Recovery Services Board
(MHRSB) of Lucas County, Ohio, is soliciting competitive bids from qualified vendors for behavioral
health crisis services. Proposals are to be delivered
no later than 5:00 p.m. EST on January 18, 2021.
All questions are to be submitted to
Administration@tbdsolutions.com.

Preferred Properties, Inc. is seeking a Request for
Proposal (RFP) from qualified accountants to
provide professional audit/tax services for their
entities and managed projects. A detailed RFP letter
can be requested from Paul H. Bressan at
pbressan@Preferred-Properties.org by October 26,
2020. EOE

Building Trades
Plumbing & Pipefitting
Mechanical Equipment Services
Heating & Air Conditioning

Apprentice Opportunities
The Piping Industry Training Center is currently accepting applications for
Apprenticeship Opportunities. Deadline is November 30, 2020.
Anyone interested in applying for Plumbing and Pipefitting or Heating and Air
Conditioning apprenticeship programs can apply Monday – Thursday, 8:00am5:00pm & Friday, 8:00am-4:00pm. Applications may be obtained at
www.nwopitc.com or the Piping Industry Training Center office at 7560 Caple
Blvd., Northwood, OH 43619.
You must submit the following documents:
1. Copy of Birth Certificate – Must be 18 Years of Age
2. Valid Driver’s License
3. Copy of Social Security Card
4. High School transcript or GED certificate with test results.
A $10 cash non-refundable application fee must be paid upon receipt of application.
For further information, please call the Piping Industry Training Center
at 419-666-7482.
The Piping Industry Training Center does not discriminate based on race, color,
national or ethnic origin in the administration of its admission policies, educational
policies, scholarship and loan programs and other school administered programs.

Hiring for Heart: We’re the reason why you entered the field
Everyday our team members provide the highest level of compassionate care,
making a true difference in the lives of those in our community. We lead the area
in patient and family satisfaction - and believe that same mission should extend
to our employees.

Details regarding the project deliverables and submission criteria are located on the MHRSB’s
website: http://www.lcmhrsb.oh.gov/publicnotice/.

NOTICE FOR REQUEST FOR PRICING
OF AUDIT SERVICES

November 6, 2020

Our strong, team focused environment offers employees the opportunity to provide
compassionate, one on one care, collaborate with leadership and further themselves through educational opportunities.

CALL TODAY!
Raena Smith
419-806-6736
Email:

raenalaprensa
@gmail.com
www.LaPrensa1.com

ABUNDANT LIFE OF PERRYSBURG
ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS
Abundant Life of Perrysburg is accepting applications for its subsidized apartment
communities. Abundant Life #1 offers independent living for senior citizens 62
years of age or older and individuals 55 or older with a physical impairment.
Abundant Life #2 is a supportive living complex for people 62 and older. To apply
individuals must meet the age and annual income requirement of no more than
$25,200.00 for one person or $28,800.00 for two people.
We are located in the Three Meadows subdivision near the Manor of Perrysburg.
Our garden style apartments offer an open floor plan, one bedroom, secured
buildings with private patios and individually controlled heat and air conditioning.
We have a bus that transports all residents to area grocery stores and monthly
outings. We offer exercise, worship services and a variety of opportunities for our
active and not so active seniors. Please call (419)874-4371 to find out more about
our fabulous communities and our availability for apartments. You may also visit
us on the web at abundantlifeperrysburg.org.

We believe in work life balance and offer a generous PTO and benefits package,
flexibility and the rewarding feeling of pride that comes from being a part of the
premiere hospice provider in Northern Ohio for over 40 years.
We are hiring for multiple positions across Northern Ohio including:
Assessment Nurse: Introduce patients and their families to hospice care and give
them a seamless transition while coordinating their initial plan of care. Candidates
must be licensed RN in State of Ohio; BSN preferred and preferably have
experience in pain and symptom management, oncology, public health or a
medical/surgical background.
Home Care Nurse: Care for hospice patients as part of our transdisciplinary team
while coordinating their customized plan of care. Candidates must be licensed RN
in State of Ohio and preferably have experience in pain and symptom management, oncology, public health or mental health. You must have a valid driver’s
license, car availability and insurance coverage that meets Ohio’s requirements.
On Call RN: Provide palliative nursing care, support and occasional skilled nursing
to patients while assessing their physical, psychosocial, and spiritual needs.
Candidates must be licensed RN in State of Ohio and preferably have experience
in pain and symptom management, oncology, public health or mental health.
Registered Nurse: As part of our transdisciplinary team you will care for hospice
patients while coordinating their customized plan of care. Candidates must be
licensed RN in State of Ohio and preferably have experience in pain and symptom
management, oncology, public health or mental health.
Triage Nurse: Care for patients and their loved ones during hours when their
primary care team is not available. Provide support over the phone or with in-person
visits. Candidates must be licensed RN in State of Ohio and preferably have
experience in pain and symptom management, oncology, public health or mental
health.
To learn more about these positions visit Hospice of the Western Reserve
online at www.hospicewr.org/Professionals/Careers/Job-Openings.
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TRABAJO GENERAL / TODO EL AÑO
¡TRABAJOS DE TIEMPO COMPLETO
DISPONIBLES AHORA!

For current openings and to apply, visit
https://www.utoledo.edu/jobs/
UT / UTMC is an EOE/Veterans/
Disabled/LGBTQ+ employer and educator.

Public Bid Advertisement (Electronic Bidding)
Inquiry # FY21-17, (Project # 0115-20-229) for Lake
Erie Pole Barn Storage Facility for the University of
Toledo. Bids due: 2:00 p.m., Tuesday, November 24,
2020; through the State's electronic bidding system
at https://bidexpress.com Bid documents $50.00
per set (no refund) from Becker Impressions, 4646
Angola Rd., Toledo, Ohio 43615, 419-385-5303 and
through the State's electronic bidding system at
https://bidexpress.com. Any further information may
be obtained from Tadd Stacy of Architecture by
Design, Ltd. at 419-824-3311. One Pre-Bid Conference will be held on Tuesday, November 17, 2020 at
10:00 a.m. at Lake Erie Center, Room 1019, Atrium,
6200 Bayshore Dr., Oregon, OH 43616. Construction
PPE and Face Masks will be required. Total Bid
Guaranty and Contract Bond are required per section
153.54 of the Ohio Revised Code. EDGE Participation Goal: 15%. Project Estimate: $210,000.00; Breakdown: General Contractor: $210,000.00.

Tenemos oportunidad de trabajo en nuestro
departamento de producción acelerado. Trabajo
físico dentro de un ambiente de trabajo en equipo.
Ofrecemos beneficios completos incluyendo;
Seguro médico, dental, seguro de vida, jubilación
401k, vacaciones pagadas y Fondo Escolar 529.
El pago inicial semanal es de $600.00 más
oportunidad de obtener bonificaciones semanales.
¡Oportunidad de aumento salarial dentro de los
primeros 7 días y promociones disponibles!
Interesados presentarse en persona en

7
de
junio,
2930
Rd.,Toledo, OH 43617
26
deCentennial
junio,2019
2020
O Llamar para mayor información al:

(419) 841-6055
¡ESTAMOS CONTRATANDO HOY!

Place your ad in
La Prensa.
CALL TODAY!
419-870-2797
216-688-9045
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LA PRENSA SALES: COLUMBUS 216-688-9045 or 419-870-2797

November/noviembre 6, 2020

La Prensa
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LA PRENSA SALES: TOLEDO/LORAIN/CLEVELAND

November/noviembre, 2020

216-688-9045 and 419-870-2797

La Prensa
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